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That time of >oar when 
property tax hill* appear in 
our mailboxes is upon us 
onre more.

Most of us only look at one 
thing on the bill   the total 
dollar amount that local gov 
ernment has apportioned to

us as our individual share of 
the tax burden.

It's an understandable and 
instinctive reaction After all. 
it's the total amount that 
counts in terms of out-of- 
pocket payment

For many taxpayers, the 
next move is equally under 
standable and instinctive
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i They call or write our office 
I to protest that their taxes 
'have gone up.

HOWEVER. 1 urge every 
one to take * second look at 
his bill before reaching for 
the phone or picking up a 
pen

On the left-hand side of 
the hill is a box headed. "As 
sessed Valuations" This Is 
the only portion of the tax 
hill over which my Depart 
ment has any control or re 
sponsibility the total of the 
land and improvement as 
sessed values shown there, 
multiplied by four, will give 
you our opinion of the m»r- 
ket value of your property 
If you honestly believe this 
total value is too high, you 
have a valid protest and we 
urge yon to file a petition 
for a lowered assessment 
with the Tax Appeals Board.

However, if the total value 
appears lair, ue have done 
our job properly and there 
is no grounds for an appeal. 
Kven if. In your Judgment, 
the total amount of taxes 
due seems too high, there is 
no body to which an appeal 
on taxes can be made. De 
spite its name, the Tax-Ap 
peals Board can only deal 
with complaints on value.

THE AGENCIES responsi- 
hie for the total amount of 
vour tax bill appear just to 
the right of the assessment 
information   in the box 
headed "Rates and Distribu 
tion of Amounts by Taxing 
\gencies."

If you live in a city which 
levies taxes (Other thin Pasa 
dena or Long Beach where 
the city bills you separately", 
the first agency listed is the 
city, with its "rate and the 
amount of your total taxes 
that go into the city treasury

The second agency is the 
rounty. Next are the schools. 
.md after them, any special 
districts that are authorized 
to tax your property.

An examination of what 
agencies receive your tax 
dollars   and how much

each receives   shows two 
significant points that are 
frequently overlooked.

IN ALMOST every com 
munity, at least half, and 
sometimes more, of your en 
tire taxes go to support your 
local schools. The single item 
of education, then, is respon- 
ible for 50 per rent of prop 
erty taxes

Confirmed reports that Rus 
sian fishing trawlers are op 
erating off the Southern Cali 
fornia coastline have treated 
considerable concern in San 
Pedro. Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas <D-68th District) said 
today.

1 "Official Navy statements 
that at least one such trawler 
'has been cruising 15 miles 
northeast of Santa Catalina 

|Island within the past few 
days bear out all our warn- 

ilngs of previous vears." 
Thomas said

Thomas said the reports do 
not indicate whether the Rus

sian vessels actually are fish 
ing or still investigating tho 

| extent of fish resources in 
|the area

"But we do know that our 
large untapped populations 
of hake and anchovy are 
drawing increasing attention 
from foreign fishing in 
terests." Thomas declared

The- assemblyman said he 
was "making every attempt" 
to gather more information 
about the Russian threat. He 
said the nutter is of "imme 
diate concern to all commer 
cial and sports fishing enthus 
iasts."

Enjoy Family 
Fun. . .

at the 18th Annual
TORRANCE Y.M.C.A.
"GOOD NEIGHBOR

BREAKFAST"
Sat., Nov. 6, 6 A.M.- 11 A.M.
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0\'ovcmber 8-19
Clendale Fedet.il Savings cordially invites you to visit our office to see a colorful 
new display oi Gtmtmas Seals. Since they were first circulated in 1904 by Danish 
postmaster Einar Hulboell, Christmas Seals have been used in over 30 countries... 
and some of the world's finest artists have contributed designs. You'll see many of 
the most striking and attractive seals in this unusual presentation.________

IREE CAROL tOOK. While >ou're at Clendale Federal Savings, be sure to pick up 
your tree Christmas Carol Book...sixteen family favorite Yuletide hymns and carols

OLENDALB FBDBRAL BAVINdB
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION IM.n iJfnca G'«nJ««l

OIL AMO Of HCl: Sepulveda at Hawthoinc Boukvard,Tofrancc

,. y PRE-HOLIDAY 
OPPORTUNITY DAYS

rsis* NO-RUN
ACETATE TRICOT 

DOUBLE BACK BRIEf S
Sale

37*
Cat fall for comfortable 
fit Of non-run acetate 
tricot that washc*. dri« 
quickly. White, colon; 
6 to 9. Stock up, t«v*t

p early... thor* oro hundrodi of groat roatoni why at 
nttl Th* selection It at lit belt, you'll savo timo by boating
holiday ruth, and Grantt low pricot arc (lathed ovon 

or! Orantt Toyland it Optn, too. Short on fundt? 'Charge It.'
NO MONEY DOWN.. .Take Up To 24 Month* T* Payl

3 BIG DAYS 
NOV. 4, 5, 6

STOCKING TREATS

Make wonderful holiday 
or bostas gifts... 

no one wilt believe 
you paid so little!

Sale
2-77.

First Quality 'FABULOUS 4001 
SHEER, SEAMLESS MESH NYLONS
Fabulously ahccr and well Kiting, yet long wearing with 
special Runguard feature at both top and toe. They are 
flr»t quality mwh, seamless and glamorous, in a com 
plete range of leg nattering fashion shade*, aim 8V4 to 
11. Two pain to a plastic pack for easy living.

LEOPARD TRIM 
KIT IVERETT

Sale 1.67
RIG. 1.99

Ever popular style with 
gold mylar* collar Irim, 
vamp bow, soft soles. 
Black, Copen blue. 5-10.

Granti-oirn 
Pfnnleigh?

WARMLY LINED 
SMART VINYL OPIRA

Sale 1.67
RIO. 1.99 

Center team moo, 
padded aole and he*L 
Brown, natural, black.

MEN'S LUXURIOUS PRINTED 

FLANNEL SPORTS SHIRTS
When the cold wind* blow, 
he'll live in thi* handtcma 
flannel of CO?5 Avril* ray* 
on/50% super sued* cotton. 
AuorUd plaids or solid* to 
chooae from. S M-L-XL.

Sale
  for 

lf«.l.tt

Fine tfttnlitv ronrrifnatos

RAYON/NYLON

STRETCH CAPRIS
i

Sale 4.88
REG. 5.99

Rayon/nylon blend, set-on waist 
band, back zip. Newest colors 
for fall. Petite length sizes 8 to 
li. Avenge length, sizes 9 to 18.

ANTRON NYLON 

VELOUR SHIRT

Sale 4.88
RIO. 5.99

Soft, washable fabric. Color-490- 
ordinaud to match Crania ca- 
prts. 8. M. L.

SANFORIZED

COTTON

FLANNEL PAJAMAS

Sole 1.97
2.99 VAIUI

  Machine wuhable
  Sbet 34 to 40

Floral printed paJamM 
with notched collar, but- 
ton front Jacket, pocket; 
boxer waistband. Com 
fort-cut. Chooto your to- 
vorito colon.

THE IIYIIY PLAIDS
IN '65 SHIRTS

IOR BOYS

Sole

1.59 VAIUI

  Uiuuuul \akieat:. 
low, low price

  Soft cot ion flannel
  Sizc*6tol<>

V hu but Grant* can mil ihfii- 
 /incur" huuirlioltl |4a«tir« at ihlt low prieu?

SUPER TOUGH...SUM* SIKK 
BINS, PAILS AND BASKfTS

Toy cm tttn (Mil 'Mil 
(hold of stvtral <ol«nt

1' t -buahrl Uuiidry bosket 
-' quart jumbo wiiate bank 

11i.ir.t size (lacking bio 
15 quart twin spout p*il 
2-compartment diah ptr>

Sale
66
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